



    Anton Skrypnyk

 
       UX\UI\Product Designer


Phone call or WhatsApp: +49 15-17-2814-963 
 
Viber, Telegram: + 38 067 613-57-46  

Mail Me: i@want.design 

My location: Germany. Regensburg.  |  Originally I am from Ukraine. Kyiv. 

My web portfolio: https://want.design/sites 

__ 

I'm actively looking for a Remote job in UX/UI/Product design.


More than 14 years of experience in UX | 20 years web design experience.


English level: Upper-Intermediate


📄  MY UX RESUME

https://want.design/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Anton_UI_UX_Product_Designer_Resume.pdf


✏  UX PORTFOLIO 


Here are a couple of projects. The first link to the PDF file with a description of the project


The second link to the Figma file (with examples of finished pages)


1) Medical portal


https://want.design/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/MedPortal_UX_Portfolio_Anton_Skrypnyk.pdf


https://www.figma.com/file/qbgvFjKz3NGhY1XDPJlpUK/MedMap?node-id=0%3A1


2) Loan site 

https://want.design/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Loan_web_site_development.pdf


https://www.figma.com/file/vqT8Ri1c5jocIf9FSNcDB0/cashman?node-id=0%3A1


mailto:i@want.design
https://want.design/sites
https://www.figma.com/file/vqT8Ri1c5jocIf9FSNcDB0/cashman?node-id=0%3A1


3) Some links to the live projects:


https://worldforukraine.net

https://luminor-ukraine.com/en/

https://zalissia.com


💼  Examples of work in GRAPHIC DESIGN:

https://want.design/wp-content/uploads/Presentation_Anton.pdf


Style Guides Portfolio (72 Guidelines):

https://issuu.com/designlogos


✔  I have developed more than 50 websites, chats, programs, and interfaces.


+ 10 online stores


- interfaces of programs and games

- chats

- corporate websites

- landing pages

- search engines

- forums

- large portals


💡  I have worked with many types of sites CMS:

WordPress, Joomla, Modex, Drupal, Shopify


➡  I can create corporate websites on WordPress completely on my own (without the 
participation of a programmer), I understand CSS


I worked as a Project Manager

and created websites from business ideas to full implementation


📯  I can make Videos and Sound Design for sites:

+ 70 videos and music videos on my YouTube Chanel:

https://www.youtube.com/c/wantdesign


💌  I can create and manage company Mailing Lists


I have designed ads for Instagram, Facebook, and YouTube.


I understand different types of guidelines: 

Windows, macOS, Android (Material Design), IBM Carbon Design.


💪  I work in Figma, Sketch, Framer, Adobe XD, Photoshop, and other necessary programs


I am registered as a private entrepreneur in the 3rd group in Ukraine. 


😄  I work officially. Under contract. I can receive payment from any country in the world. I don’t 
work with Russia.


💻  I work on Mac or Windows.


https://worldforukraine.net
https://luminor-ukraine.com/en/
https://issuu.com/designlogos


My Job Responsibilities:  

1. Art Directing.


2. UX/UI design.


3. Plan and conduct competitor analysis.


4. Collaborate with product managers, Marketing, and Sales to develop a core understanding of 
user personas.


5. Determine information architecture and create sitemaps.


6. Create prototypes and wireframes.


7. Communication, collaboration, and teamwork.


8. Development of corporate websites, online stores, trading platforms, forums, and chats.


9. Advertising for social networks, creating video, and animation.


10. Development of company branding, naming, marketing, and SEO promotion.


Sincerely, 
Anton Skrypnyk 


